CAVALIERS FALL INVITATIONAL!

Registration:
- $150 per team
- Make all checks payable to South Carroll Cheerleading
- All registration forms and checks must be received by October 1st
- Spots are guaranteed for the first 20 teams to register
- This competition is open to both Varsity and Junior Varsity levels

Competition Guidelines:
- National Federation of High Schools (NFHS) and MPSSC Cheerleading rules and regulations will be followed including:
  - NO CELL PHONES are allowed in the cheerleader’s holding area
  - Athletes must wear their entire uniform for the duration of the competition
- Judges will be provided by MPSSCC and will use MPSSCC score sheets
- The length of the routine shall not exceed two and a half minutes. All music is allowed!
- The routine must include a cheer portion that cannot be voiced over in the music and must be performed by the team on the mat
- We will need your confirmation that Music complies with US copyright laws
- Up to 25 athletes are allowed on the mat

Event information:
- The competition will be held in the main gym at South Carroll High School
- Routines will be performed on a non-spring cheerleading mat (42x42)
- Concession and t-shirts will be available
- Team registration starts at 4:30PM. Open mat will start at 5:00PM
- Coaches meeting at 5:30PM
- Doors open to the public at 5:30PM
- Admission $5 per person
- Awards
  - Varsity - 1st Place trophy and ribbons, 2nd & 3rd place trophy
  - JV – 1st Place trophy and ribbons, 2nd place trophy
- Tumble off
- Best team spirit (Parents award)
Please complete the MPSSC registration form and send electronically to the email below or Mail with payment to:
South Carroll High School cheerleading competition
1300 W Old Liberty Rd,
Sykesville, MD 21784

If you have any questions, please contact:
Jenn Bostic
Jaybostic5@gmail.com
240–674–3822